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Indigestion 
for 2 Years

I advantage would be In the shorter 
mileage- lie fctd promised the 8t. 
John parties to give them in estimate 
of the cost and out of that matter 
had grown the
ome St John gentlemen of follow. 

Ing the western aide of the river. The 
Government had been making very 
good progress, and they proposed to 
continue the work until the road was 
built

that the G. T. P. Is going to St. Jch> 
harbor," said Mr. Clements. Even : 
here was a email Increase lu mUeas 

it would not cause an Increase iu 
freight rates. From Montreal to St. 
ohn the distance was 483 miles and 

via the I. C. R. 740 miles, yet the 
freight rates were exactly the same.
He considered that the west aide en
trance placed all the railways on an seem to realise that
-'1U»I footing. Mia would prove of the Chronic Indigestion I» a Ulaeaea of the 
neatest advantage In hultdlng up th. inteatlnea rather than of the atomneh. 
port of St. John. Even the doctors err In thla way. aa

te proven by this letter.
Dr. Chase's Kldney-Uver

Would Spring Oit 
Of Her Bed. MAE“Royal Baker

* Pastry Cook" 
FREE.

Idee now promoted by

MINIATURE AL
She Wss $e lervees. February—Pheeee o'

I»
New Moon.,. . 
First Quarter...
Full Moon..........
hast Quarter...

Seed yew
royal baking fowd* CO* MW YORK.The : Woodstock Beard.

A. Ik Holyoke, of Woodstock, said 
that the delegates from the Wood- 
stock Board of Trade favored the 
shot test route possible.

The Patrville Board.

Diseases of the______ ______ ________system an
Wry common. AD the organs of th* 
Way may be sound while the asm 
lentres may be affected.

Many women become run down and 
Worn out by household cares and duties 
sever ending, and sooner or later And 
theiiMwnroe with shattered nerves and 
Weak hearts.

On the first sign of any weakness oi 
the heart or nerves, flagging energy oi 
physical (breakdown, do not wait until 
your case becomes hopeless.

Get a remedy which will at once quiet 
the nerves, strengthen the heart, and 
buiid up the whole system.
, Avail vourself of a perfect cure by u*in| 
•lilburn's Heart anaNervp Pilla.

Mrs. E. Beers, Upper Main River 
N.B., writes:—“I have used Milburn'i 
Heart and Nerve Pills for over thre-

W,

» 4 iTransfer of Freight. Pills are
_ » i m a* , v . the moet effective treatment obtain-
J. A. Likely or St. John, said that able for chronic indigestion, because ; 

complaint had been mode l* Mr. lhey awaken the actlon of the ltwr

2STSfp.TMT 5?«S ÆtTSLV££ ttjzvsr r,hl.he.r'üm< txr,,stem 10 pert,ct worki,“MV dement8 forrK that the bridge Mr.. Georg, Sw.n, Ashworth. Out.. hhrttewd thd'U^rt
he time itThl devli 7 *1 hu8band euffered with ineere deem It advisable to make the

«n!»ï5 *>« d?'hi 1?dlee*H?n ,or lwo yesra- We tr*d deration. the Board desIlWd that the
opinent on the east side of St. John three different doctors, but they didn’t 
harbor at Courtenay Bay would be help my husband very much. As he 
completed, and there would be no rea still suffered, he began ueli* Dr. 
son to pay the extra charges for hand- Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, and soon 
ling the freight to the west side. got relief. 1 am thankful to Dr 

A bridge at Navy Island would Chase’s Kldney-Uver Pills tor the 
nrove destructive to the shipping In- cure of my husband after other treat- 
terests of the port of St. John, and nients had failed.
•should the western route be followed Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
i: would Injure the chances of secur- pill a dose, 25c. a box. all dealers, or 
-ng the Grand Trunk Pacific traffic, Edmanson, Bates 4 0©., Limited To- 
which was seeking to come to St. ronto. 
lohn via the shortest route possible.
The western route would be at least ........ ;----------- , —
nine roller longer than the present i,een settled In December, 1910c It 
-oute, and he was strongly of the had been proposed to cross the Ken- 
opinion that such a material change nebecc&sis river at Perry’s Point, 
liould not be made. but there had been a feeling In St.

Morris Scovil, of Gagetown, eug-! John that the bridge acrofs this river 
«tested that It would be advisable to should be at Gondola Point, which 
secure definite Information from the would cut off about four miles, and 
•engineers as to the difference In mile- while a more expensive structure, the 
age between the proposed routes. !-------------------------

* flRoyal is absolutely pure and wholesome, 
tiie best in every way, of all the baking 
powders. It makes food of finest flavor, 
and adds anti-dyspeptic qualities thereto. 
It has greater leavening strength and is 
therefore the most economical

u

611 j 1£ a J
V. Î, 7,1(1 6,011 SHI 1 
Th. IT I.DS «,66 «.H I 
V. ÏS ;.0i «06 6.11 1

.overnment should make the change. 
it it was possible to come from Gage- 
towD along the western side of the 
liver, and serve a portion of Queens 
County, and combine with that a large 
railway anti passenger bridge at St. 
John, to which the people of St. John 
would contribute, without materially 
increasing the mileage or cost, the 
proposition was worthy of serious 
consideration.

VESSELS BOUND!
stcemcn 

Manchester Shipper, M
8.

Pomeranian. Havre, Fi 
Mount Temple, Antwer 
Ilatnore Head, Ardross 
Empress of Ireland, i 

pool.
Hesperian, Liverpool,

enonths. I was so nervous I woulo 
imagine everything, and would spring out 
•f my bed at night.

I tried the doctors, but they did tn: sc 
good. My brother advised me to laV* 
Milbum’a Heart and Nerve Pills, which i 
did. and I can give them the greatest 
thanks, as they completely cured me."

Price,. 50 cents a box ; 3 boxes f<* 
SI 25, at all dealers, or mailed direct oi 
geceipt of price by The T. Milbura U 
grouted, Toronto, Oak

knew her. The floral tribute» were 
beautiful, abd the aolemntty of the 
episcopal service made It particularly 
solemn and Impraative.

death of Mies Mary A. Riordan 
took plaie at her parente' reeldence, 
on Monday. Mlaa Riordan 
III for tome time, but bore her suf
fering» patiently. The sympathy of 
maoy friends will be extended to the 
bereaved family The funeral will 
take place at e o’clock on Wednesday 
morning to tha Church ef the As- 
sumption. _______

OBITUARY.
Gagetown Beard of Trade.

S. L. Peters said that he represent-
VESSELS INCampobello, Feb i«.—The little vll. 

laae of Welchpool, Campobello Island, 
was greatly saddened by the death on 
Thursday, Feb. 20, of Mra. Nancy MR. 
then,*wife of John A. Mitchell. The 
deceased was 73 years 6 mom he old, 
and was born on the Island of Campo- 

o. Bnd hRd lived here all of her 
lire. She had been a sufferer from 
rheumatism for a great many years, 
having been confined to her bed for 
five years, during which time she 

■•"■mietfcm with Christian 
fortitude. She was faithfully attended 
during this period by her daughter, 
Jo*eghlne, who did all that was pos
sible to do to alleviate her suffering.

The Steamen
ed the Gagetown Board of Trade, 
had unanimously passed a resol 
aitainst any change in the route of the 
road. He very much regretted that 
It was necessary for some parties in 
St. John to advocate any change 
from that which the Government and 

Continued on page four.

Nlntan, 4668, J. T. Knit 
Kin-Ora, J T Knight 
Manchester Importer, 

and Vo.
Itochvlaga, 2608, R P a 
Tunisian, «793, Wm Tfc 
Baturhla, Robert, Reft 
Parthenla, 3,310, Robt 
Kup|mh?nnook, 2,480, 

A Vo.

hid been

DIFFERING HEWS 
Oil THF VILIFY 

RAILWAY ROUTES TH* WtATHiR.
+ Maritime—Moderate wlnde; ♦
♦ fair and eeld. , . ♦
♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦ >♦♦♦♦

The Premier Explain.. ^VO^^ARTLOA^P^AIL^AVE^^ANIOtNDWON A WIFE.’

Hon. Mr. Flemming said that the1 - — ^ — '*
neakers had said they were here on hi l/^l/ri Bannister Merwln’e Charming Story.
he invitation of the Government.! I^lfl 14 g I - 0*0 __0 ... ___ ft

That was true in a sense, as when he I lll,.lll 1 ***■ f
had heard that some, gentlemen in ^ 1 ■
't. John favored the western route, 
he expressed a willingness to hear 
heir views, and he had also been 
ommunicated with by the Gagetown 
to&rd of Tmde who favored the pre- 
vnt route, and he desired to give 
Item the opportunity 
he same time, as well 
lews of the other Boards interested 
it the matter. He did not want the 
ountry to gei Lite impression that the 
overnment had not decided what 

ray should follow, ns 
locating the road had

Beheener
Minnie Blauson, 271, A 
Georgia Pearl, 118, Ge< 
Nettle Shipman, 288, ,

V Margaret May Riley, A
V Kâwa, 122, laid up D .

V t-bra May, 111, laid up
Hunter, 187, laid up, 1 
Prist Ilk 102, laid up, A 
J Arthur Lord ISO, la 

Adame.
Oriole, 124. laid up, J 
Helen G King, 126, A 
Jennie A Stubbs, 159, 
Nellie Eaton. 99, laid ti 
Oroslmbo, laid up, A ' 

oper, 156, laid t 
M Barbour, 2G

♦ ♦4-

/Continued from page one.
timate- of cost made b\ the lirut ol 
Waddell and Harrington:
St. John River at Mistake 

and Gorham's t'ove - -.
Kennebeeeasis River. Per-

Kennebeeoasis River, Gon
dola Point...........

A Splendidly Played Edison Scenario, Introducing Favorite Play- 
ers and Supplying Numerous Amusing as well is Exciting Situations. 
Edison Stories Are All Good. The Crowds Still Keep Coming To$ 991.41U

“BRONCHO BILLY’S WARD"RATHE WEEKLY NO. 8468,000
to be heard at 
as to hear the. .. 1,500.00V

St. John, Navy Island:
One steam railway track, two elec 

trie railway tracks, lower deck; thirty 
foot roadway, two.five-foot sidewalks, 
upper deck, $972.000.

One steam railway track, two four 
teen foot roadways, lower deck; one 
electric railway 
s dewalks, upper deck. $940.800.

One steam railway track, lowvi 
deck; forty foot roadway with twe 
» li-i lr'v railway tiacks, two five-foot 
sidewalks, upper deck. $1.031,000 

true that the right of

Another One of Gilbert M. Ander
son’s Fine Cowbo 
These Pictures are 
with the Ladles.

Introducing More of Mutt and Jeffs 
Adventures; Scenes in England, 
Sweden, United States and Other 
Parte. Our February Reduction Saley Portrayals. 

Very Popular T W Voo 
Hattie 

Adams.
Scotia Queen 107, laid 

risen.
Eskimo, 99, In for rep 

ftsou,
W O Goodman. 308, I 
Peter V Schulta, 373, i 
Saille E Lqdhatn, D J 
Romeo It!., Peter Met! 
J L Colwell. 999, J W 
McClure, 191, C M Ke 
Domain, 91, C M Ken 
PesaqUld, 113, C M Ke 
Havola, 123, J Willard

oute the railw 
he matter of Saxaphonist, 

Violinist, 
Xylophonist.

BILLY BARRON’S FINE ACT
track, two flve-foo A Human Whirlwind With the Musical Mallets.

Fatality of 
Whooping Cough

One delighted cuitomer tell* mother aad the relue» we era (trim do the reel. It I» not only 
the left-oven, odds end end» and defective good» that are offered at about half price; but our whole up- 
to-the-minute. well eaeorted stock of the heat Shoe Merchandise money nnd eiperience enn buy, 1» put
In at liberal reductions.

You can buy Men'i, Women'», Boye’ Girl»' nnd Children'» Footwear of every popular make end 
etyle and save from 11.60 to 36c. per pair on your purchase.

We enumerate below only « few of the special line» oleied. Come nnd anfc for what you want 
Extra salespeople are In attendance during sale.

ADELE HARNEY. 
Today: A Mopre Song. 

Thur.; “Carmens Wilt<ea."

‘•PICKWICK PAPERS." 
Friday and Saturday.

would-cost more cn the west side yian 
on cast, but on -In- other route-lb. Many parents think lightly of whoop

ing cough, and treat it as a necessary 
evil, not giving the child who has it 
any special attention.

The seriousness of whooping cough 
was emphasized by the Medical Health 
Officer in Toronto a few months ago. 
when he reported 14 deaths during the 
month from whooping cough, and only 

the slightest proo ten from scarlet fever, typhoid fever 
I ard measles combined.

tunnel at Kingston Greek made an ex 
penditure estimated at $440,000. I. 
the pravuive invested money tn a right 
of wav i: meant a large initial expenst 
and then the province was done mitl 
V. 1,1 t if an investment was made ir 
bridges it was neeesSary that the mort 

should l»e carried forever

PORT OF ST. JC
Arrived 

Steamer Calvin Au 
Boston via Maine po 
mdse and pass.

Coa*twlse-*Stmr Ori 
Hits, Aimapolhl and c 

Cleared 
Steamer Sokoto, 19f 

sau, Havana and Met 
Halifax, J T Knight 4 

Coastwise—Btmrs K 
St. Martins; Grand M 
North Head.

Men's Box Calf Leather Lined Double Sole 14.60 
Boots...................................................................... $3.60

Men’s Dull Calf $4.50 Boots.............
Men’s High Leg Best Rubber Boots
Men's Short Leg Best Rubber Boot* .« .. $3.60

Lighting

Boys’ Chrome Calf, Waterproof 13.60 Black and 
Tan High Cut Boots, with Buckle» .. .. $3.00 Ladies' Patent $8.60 4 Strap Slippers ..............$130

N. B—All last year'» styles have been placed on our Bargnln Counters, some at lee» than halt 
price. The lines advertised are right up to date, present season's goods and ot standard manufacture.

Ladle»’ Tan .Calf 13.60 Button Boots .. .. 33.00 

$1,80 Ladle»' Dull Calf 13.60 Button or Laced Boot» $2.$0g.iv.
•There 1.4 not

•4.60 Lafliee' Suede, Beaded «4.60 Puoha «1.60Chance to View Fine Picture. many people write to ua about
r»»ll-Smith's pictures will bo oi rfae relief and cure of whooping couch 

view, at the St John_ AM t'Mb thi by the U6e of Dr chase’s Syrup of 
afternoon from • to -■ <> clock. : Linseed and Turpentine that we can 
public are invited No admission

Mr $8.76Ladln* Patent 13.60 Pumps 

Ladles' Dull $3.60 Pumps .#

• • ;e e ee ee
Men's and Women's "McPherson’s 

Hitch'' $3.00 and $3.60 Skating Boots V s|M0recommend it with the greatest confl

it loosens the cough, aids expector. 
ation, and by its soothing influence 
prevents the terrible paroxysms of 
coughing which are so distressing to 
■witness, anil which wear away the 
strength of the child. By using this 
treatment the disease is held In check 
and cured in a few weeks, instead ot 
months. Look for the portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase, M. D., on 
the bottle you buy. There are many

An Exciting Runaw
Last evening about ten

driven by Ira White ho; am 
street am 

dashed along 
weed

3y.
0*1

hoist
frightened or. Adelaide 
thro..int. its driver, 
turning into Main street and pr< 
ed down Main as far as Si 
gueet where it was brought to a halt

DOMESTIC F
Halifax, Feb. 24.—■ 

Han, Philadelphia.

Francis & Vaughan - 19 King Street BRITISH PIDog Stolen and Recovered.
day afternon a highly 

fox terrier owned by *A. Smit 
prioior of tie Mill street restaurant imitation», 

stolen, but recovered before tht 
end of the dav by the sharp 
work of Police Officer Onr 
h.nded the thief in a Fairville board
ing house.

London, Feb. 24.—B 
St. John and Halifax.

Plymouth, Fob. 2 
Kaiser Wilhelm II, fi 
for Bremen.

Brow Head—Signal! 
23rd, stmr Tabasco, 
John'». Nfld and Hallfi

detective 
nett, who

Geo. W. Plumpton. 
of Mrs. Geo W. Plump- 

hbt

M r s.

If you only knew what pleasure the 
VICTOR-VICTROLA brings into your home, you 
wouldn’t be without one for a single day.

FOREIGN PThe
ton occurred at an early hour t 
morning at the family teaidenve, 68 
Queen street, 
vas a life long resident of the city, 
liaii been in poor health for some 
time. Besides her husband she leaves 
two daugh’ers and one son living In 
6t. John and two eons residing in the 
1’nited States.

New York, Feb. 
Carmanla, Liverpool.

Vineyard Haven, 
each» Village Belle, : 
be< ca O Whllldlfi, do.

Eaatport, Feb. 24.— 
aid, Philadelphia.

City Island, Feb. 21 
echf Rebecca M Wall 
New York. Bound f 
lage Belle, New Yot 
Rebecca U Whllldln, 
Câlils, Me.; Harold 1 
Heading for Calais, >

Mrs. Plumpton, who

DIED.

PLUMPTON—At her residence, 68 
Queer, street, on the morning of 
February 2Gth. Esther Symrl Bell, 
wife of George W. Plumpton.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ROBINSON—In this city at 75 Dor

chester street, on the 24th Inst.. 
(’larence D. Robinson, aged 31

Funeral from his late residence at 
2.30 Wednesday afternoon.

:
Any “His Master’s Voice” 

dealer in any city in the world 
will gladly play any music you 
wish to hear.

MARINE h
Sghooner John Bo 

which arrived at Ne 
from Georgetown, rep 
Helen with an unknoi 
off Barnegat, Feb. 21 
and all headgear ant 
stove In; wae towed 
J Timmins.

Atlantic City, Feb. 
ericen (Dutch), froi 
Philadelphia, which 
one half mile E of Lu 
station, wae driven 
today within 300 fee 
Revenue cutter Moha> 
Hughes made ah effoi 
the steamer, but we 
They will make anothi 
high tide.

Ï <
Victor-Vlctrolas 

$30 to $250
Gramophone» $30 to $125

Berliner Gram-o-phooe Co

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The members of Verner No. 1, L. 
O. L„ are requested to meet at the 
reeldewe of their late Brother, C. A. 
"Wittrlen, Wednesday 26th at 2.30 
o'clock for the purpose of attending 
the binerai.

Without regalia, members of sister 
ledges are requested to attend. By or
der of the W. M;

Vfctor-Vktrol* VI, $12.*
Qtk,

FOR SALE BY 15$ MONTREAL.

DANGERS TO Ni
8learner George W 

New York for Brei 
wireless Feb. 13, latJ. & A McMillan

98 and 100 Prince Wdliam Street

passed a spsr etandh
Jecllng about 2$ feet t 
apparently attâohed 
wreckage.

(National Hygienic Review.)y
More important than the coemetic 

care of the complexion Is Its physical 
care. To keep the face clean, fresh, 
youthful, there’s nothing better than 
4Mb ■ 
the soiled or faded wornoot skin par
ticle*. U 
new
That’s the

►i COAL ARRIVAL* A
Portland, Feb. 14,— 

lion of the tool wall 
eut le hrouiht by «te 
leg arrived the peat 
cargoes aggregailng t 
The steamers lnrlodi 
•ed Be.legton, from
the Transportation, 
nnd the F. J. l,iamaa 
Warren, from Newp 
latter steamer I* dla 
A. R. Wright f’o.'a 
3,000 tone of her rare 
lighter» and bolete 
•learner Teutonic at I 
wharf.

mercoltxed wax. K absorba
Wholesale Distributors of Victor Gramophones and Records. Also Berliner

Machines and Supplies. # '<
coameties simply add»

Victor-Vlctrol. IX, $# 
Matagaay m Ok*

By all 
wax habit. IVa 

of the waxte get ee 
•t the draelatle. apply at wight like 
«old cream aid wash It e» aext 
log. There1» ee 
the old a*»

•o
.

~
eR ee gradually FOR SALE BYany-i ssS«3655

” ' want, or aeed. a aatea, complex
ion aller that

For obstinate wrinkles. « face hath The I. A. McDonald Piano & Music Ço,
7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

SEAMAN 6IS« «
Portland, Me., Feb. 

ley, the ship's carpeniiiSSSSS «*

f

There were preaent when the end 
came, her huaband. John A, Mitchell, 
two of her non», Judaon and Nehemlah, 
nnd two ilaugkteta, Cordelia and Jose
phine. She leave» beildea thaw to 

her lota, two brothers, Capt. 
Stephen Mitchell, of Wilson'» Reach, 
imd Capl. ÿllaa Mitchell, of Walcli- 
pool In the flehery protective aervtce, 
one alater, Mra. Naomi raider, wife 
of Capt. Alonio (‘alder, of Deer la- 
land, one nee Nelson of Haverhill, 
Man»,, nnd one daughter, Mra. Joseph 
Publlcover, of Boaton, Maw. Funeral 
services were held at Bt. Aune'a Rpla-

mourn

copal church, the church Uelug tilled to 
overflowing, friend» and relative» from 
Wilson's Beach, Deer Island, and the 
surrounding country, ai well aa from 
afar, thus attesting the great eateem 
in which ahe w«» held by then who

Te Keep the Face 
Trask Clear, Youthful

r;

>

[I
I : I
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